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Office of the Adjutant General, 
State House , Augus ta, Maine . 
Dear Sir: 
Gr eenville , Maine . 
July 10 1940 . 
29 Al ien Registrat ions En closed. Per List. 
,:} By Marriage 
Name flace of Birth 
Best John P . Edwards Island 
Best Mary J. " 
Bourke Joseph Sherbrooke Que. 
Carron Stanley o. St . George Que 
Collins Wi l liam Bathhurst N.B. 
Ells Elizabeth B. New Brunswick 
Gadon Mrs Nar ci s se Steph enville Newf ound l and 
Gi l bert Val eda St Georg e Que 
Gagnon F ernand New Brunswick 
Gagnon Lomis Philip St .Prosper Que 
Graham Charles L. Kouchibouguac N. B. 
Graham Evelyn Ward Molus River N. B. 
Graham Hortense Kouchibougu ac N. B. 
Graham Margret s . Canada 
King Mary P . Tra cadie N. B. 
Loubier Joseph Ernest Beau ville Qu e 
Mc Mahon Edward David St . Come Que 
Mac Millan Stephen Cape Britain N. S . 
Murray Janatt NewBrunswick 
Murray John R. Molus River N. B. 
Poulin George c. St George Que 
Richards James Duncan Tignish P.E.I. 
Smith Mrs Annie Kouchibouguac N. B. 
Smith James Wi l liam " " 
Smith Ruben R. 11 
Templeton Marjor ie A. Manchester England 
Thibodeau Florence M. Grand Falls N.B . 
Tweedie Charles L. Main River N. B. 
Wortman Mrs. Mary s . Upham N. B. 





























14 18 65 
4 1866 
8 18 84 
7 1901 
1 5 1888 
24 1894 
8 1899 
7 18 96 
9 1903 
8 1883 




22 18 93 
18 1890 
5 1886 
22 18 72 
v20 18 89 
19 1884 
11 1903 
1 4 1870 
25 1 900 
9 1874 




--Harry I . Rollins Chairman . 
I 7 7 
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